[Eugregarines from Caraboidea Coleoptera. New data and species. (author's transl)].
In this work, we describe some new species of Eugregarines parasites from Caraboidea: Ramicephalus nebriae and Ramicephalus rostratus from Nebria lafresnayei Serville; Ramicephalus cecheni from Cechenus (Iniopachys) pyrenaeus Serville; Ancyrophora penetreti from Penetretus rufipennis Dejean; Ancryophora hispani from Chrysocarabus (Chrysotribax) hispanus Fabr.; Gregarina peloris from Pelor (Iberozabrus) obesus Serville; Gregarina dichirotrichi from Dichirotrichus pallidus Dejean. We complete the life-cycle of Gregarina ophoni Tuz. Arm., 1951 and confirm his classification in the genus Gregarina. We have found this parasite in a new host, Ophonus similis Dejean.